
DESCRIBES ALPS

AND RIVER' RHINE

Charles A. Payne Delivers In-

teresting Lecture at the
High School.

HAS STEREOPTICON VIEWS

Shows Mountains, Valleys svnd Gla
ciers of Switzerland and Old

German Cantiea.

Charles A. Payne, extension lecturer
for the University of Wisconsin spoke
last night at the high school on "Swit
zerland and the Rhine" and his lec-
ture w&s Tery pleasing to the audience
which greeted him. His speeefc was of
a descriptive nature and was accom
panied by 100 stereoptlcon views,
mostly of the Alps and of beautiful lit-
tle Swiss villages situated very pic-
turesquely In valleys.

He described many of the most not-
ed spots in Switzerland and told how
thousands of sightseers visited these
places each year under the care of
Swiss guides. In this connection he
paid high tribute to these guides,
many of whom give their lives when
danger threatens those In whose hire
they are.

The glaciers also were described and
pictured by the speaker.

II4BITS OP THE SWISS.
Mr. Payne told many Interesting

stories about the habits and character-
istics of the Swiss. As thousands of
tourists visit the little mountainous
country each year, the people have
come to look upon tbem as legitimate
prey and many are the schemes devis-
ed to part the visitors from portions
of their wealth. They will perform
the smallest arrommodatlon and t,hen
quietly pass around the hat. A pea-
sant woman will Invite tourists to see
her mountain goats and then will
plead for money to purchase feed, so
that they may still be alive another
year.

TASTI-B- THK RHIXE.
leaving the Alps and the interesting

SwIhs people, the speaker carried his

For Removing Wrinkles
and Double Chin

(News Letter.)

So many new-fangle- d things have
been recommended for removing
wrinkles, double chins, blackheads
and the like that one may be loath
to believe that the
thermodized jelly, which can be
bought of any druggist, will surely
and safely make wrinkles, enlarged
pores and double chin vanish. This
specific supplies heat-energ- y and
nourishment. The first application
will show that thtrmodized jelly
will do more more good than all the
patent remedies put together. Half
a teabpoonful rubbed into the face
until it is absorbed, and followed
by a wat;h of very cold water, Is
the way to obtain best results.
led daily, really marvelous re-
sults will follow. Another wise
hint Is that It is a foolish make-
shift to attempt hiding a sallow
complexion, or, for that matter, a
poor complexion of any kind. One
can easily clear the bkin Itself by
applying collated balsam at night
washing it off in the morning with
warm water and soap. The coleat-e-d

balsam ig an enemy of dirt,
germs aDd diseased particles of
Mesh. After a few days' treatment
the sUIn will begin to look brilliant
and clear and youthful.

audience over to Germany and the
river Rhine. He exhibited many fine
views of the ancient castles along this
historic river and told many weird
legends which have become associat
ed with various of the old ruins. Many
of these were so strange and unreal
that it was almost impossible for his
audience to believe that at one time
the stories were accepted as facts by
the people of earlier times.

TEl.I.S OF" THE EAST.
Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Payne de-

livered a short lecture to the high
school students in which he spoke of
the Turks and other eastern countries.
In speaking of the Turk, he described
him as being more polite even than
the Frenchman.

While traveling 1n the desert, Mr.
Payne had the unusual experience of
being entertained and robbed by the
same man. He was taken sick sudden-
ly and an Arab sheik who came upon
him, cared for him until he was well
and able to continue his journey.
Shortly after the separation, the sheik
and his band rode up on their desert
steeds and calmly robbed Mr. Payne's
party.

SPEAKS ICADt TO 7TIGHT.
The speaker is to deliver an ad

dress on "Oriental Life" tonight at the
Grant school building.

Lodge Notes
Rock Island lodge No. IS. I. O. O. F.

will nominate officers at the meeting
scheduled for next Monday evening
and all the members are requested to
be present. At the meeting Monday
evening of this week several applica-
tions for membership were received
and they will probably be acted on at
the next meeting.

Rock Island lodge No. 18, L O. O.
F., at the next regular meeting Mon-
day evening, Feb. 26, will nominate
officers for the ensuing year. Mem-
bers are urged to attend.

SOCIALISTS OF SILVIS

PUT TICKET IN FIELD
Socialists of Silvia, as promised.

have placed a ticket in the field for
village offices, and their candidates
will be voted on at the April elec-
tion. Petitions have just been filed
with the village clerk, in which the
party names Joseph Janosky, Samuel
D. Marchant and William W. Green
as candidates for members of the
board of trustees. Petitions have
also been filed by O. C. Williams, can-
didate for village clerk on the repub-
lican ticket, and by Clark Corbln,
candidate for village trustee, also on
the republican ticket.

H. E. TERRY ACCEPTS A

PLOW COMPANY POSITION
H. E. Terry, formerly of this city

and for the past 12 years connected
locally with the Central Union Tele-
phone company, hag resigned his posi-
tion as manager of the plant in Moline,
his action being effective March 1. He
has already accepted a position in the
sales department of the Moline Plow
company.

LOCAL CHARITY MEN

IN BAD IN MOLINE
A group of charity workers from

this city, known as the Volunteers of
America have got in bad in Moline and'
today the Moline police chief issued
warning to the public advising them
that the Rock Islanders are fakes and
that their pleas for financial assistance
should be allowed to pass unheeded.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the democratic nomination
for township collector subject to the
decision of the conven-
tion and invite the support of my
democratic friends.

HENRY R. WYNES.

THE zz,

RECEPTION

CONCLUDES VISIT

With an Informal reception in the
lobby of the New Harper last even
ing, Hon. Samuel Alschuler, candi-

date for the democratic nomination
for governor, concluded his visit to
Rock Island and Moline, yesterday.
During the course of the evening a
large number of citizens called to
pay their respects to Mr. Alschuler,
republicans as well as democrats ex
tending greetings. Mr. Alschuler is
such a thoroughly representative man
that the people of all classes take
pleasure in meeting him.

He expressed himself as delighted
with the reception accorded him, and
said he was very proud of the fact
that eo many republicans, among
them the most prominent in the city.
took the pains to call. "In this day,"
he said. "I take it that the people
are looking for the man whom they
deem best qualified for the office of
governor. I say this not in vanity,
or without taking it for granted that
all the good people who greet me as
I go through the state are for me,
Rather does it strike me that they
are looking over the field of candi
dates. That is the reason I am on
the road. You know in the old days
of Rome the candidates for popular
favor were stood up in a row where
the people were privileged to call
and Inspect them. We are not ex
actly in that position today, but we
feel at least I feel that the peo-
ple have a right to see and talk with
those who seek favor at their hands
That 1b why I am going about the
state, and I am very thankful to
those who go to the trouble of honor
ing me with their presence."

In the afternoon Mr. Alschuler, ac
companled by a party of Rock Island
friends, went to Moline, where he
met a large number of citizens at the
Manufacturers' hotel, and later made
a number of calls in that city. He
spoke of the results of his day in the
two cities as entirely satisfactory to
him.

Mr. Alschuler left early this morn
ing for Spring Valley.

Illinois Politics
A petition is in circulation in

Eloomington calling a meeting of re
publicans for an early date for the
purpose of forming a Taft club.

Charles L. Scott of Grayville, dem-
ocratic representative from the Forty-ei-

ghth district, has announced
himself a candidate for reelection.

William E. Welch of Pawnee, a
member of the United Mine Workers,
has announced his candidacy for the
democratic nomination for coroner.

James T. Callahan, an Alton news-
paper man, has announced himself a
candidate for the democratic nomina-
tion of representative. He was a
candidate two years ago and claims
he was defrauded of the election.

Edward Cress of Hillsboro and T.
A. Gasaway of Litchfield, prominent
attorneys and candidates for state's
attorney of Montgomery county, flip-

ped a coin for third and fourth places
on the primary ballot. Cress won
and took last place.

The democratic congressional com
mittee of the Twentieth Illinois dis-
trict held a meeting at Jacksonville
and called the convention for April
17, at Beardstown. There is no op-

position to the renorainatlon of Con
gressman Henry T. Rainey.

Rumors are strong in the Eleventh
district that a dark horse candidate
is to be trotted out at the last mo-
ment to nip the political aspirations

This is the day we reverence because it is the an-

niversary of the birth of the Father of Our Country,
George who never told an untruth.

It is fitting therefore for us to tell you truths for
Instance the truth that there is no better, more deli-

cious, finer quality food on the market than

'At your grocers 50c for a large moisture-proo- f tin.
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Dear Slrat
We take pleasure testifying as to the super-

ior aerlta of the H00VEE SECTION STEEP EH over the Install
d or built-i- n cleaning plant for general cleaning pur- -

poses,

'Our sincerity the matter Is well proven by

the fact that we recently purchased our fifth Hoover equip-

ment in spite of the that the Bavlln is equipped

wlt.h one of the best Installed plants that money can buy.

of Congressman Ira Copley. The fact
that Senator Barr and Postmaster
CJyne of Joliet and Postmaster Con-

stantino of Aurora, all opponents of
Mr. Copley, were in Chicago at the
same time, conferring with promi-
nent republicans, strengthens the be-

lief.

Senator H. S. Magill of Princeton,
candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for United States senator, has
filed his reply to the answer of Sena-
tor Cullom to his brief and argument
with Secretary of State Rose. The
legal formalities now have been con
cluded and the case Is before Mr
Rose for adjudication. Mr. Magill
claims he is entitled to first place on
the republican primary ballot.

John E. W. Wayman of Chicago
declared in his speech at Edwards-vill- e

last night that If elected gover
nor he would guarantee that every
man who drew a dollar out of the
state treasury would do a dollar's
worth of work for it. "I have not
gone into a single district without
having met the complaint that some
one is drawing from $1,000 to $1,800
a year and doing nothing to earn it
but signing the pay roll," he said.

Announcement has been made from
the White house that President Taft
will invade Illinois for 24 hours March
9, when he delivers the principal ad-

dress to the banquet of the Swedish-America- n

league of republican clubs
in Chicago.

SUSTAINS BAD BREAK

Co

OF ARM IN A FALL
Edward M. Tremann, 1704 Vi Third

avenue, slipi ed and fell on an icy walk
8st ight, and in falling broke his

left arm and tore several of the liga-
ments. He was removed to St. An-

thony's hospital. The attending physi
cian says that the injury is most ser-liou- s

and may possibly ''necessitate a
surgical operation.

LOCAL MAN TO SHOW
GEEAT PICTURE AT LYRIC

O. Ii. Daligee of Feature Amusement
Company to Give First Presen-

tation of War on Plains
Tomorrow.

Lovers of motion pictures have a
treat in store for them tomorrow,
when the Feature Amusement com-
pany of which O. L. Daligee of this
city is manager, will show at the
Lyric theatre their special feature
pictures of "War of the Plains," the
biggest frontier pictures ever pro-
duced. These films are in two parts
and mark a new denarture from the
usual run of "dime novel" western
pictures. It is a thrilling drama,
portrayed amid natural surroundings
by a capable company of players and
the photographic clearness is re-
markable.

This film, which will be shown at
the Lyric tomorrow for the first time
on any 6tage, gives a presentation o
western life that is real and truly
depicts the trials of the emigrant
on the far western frontier.

Defeat Grand Rapids Charter.
Grand Rapids, Mich, Feb. 22.

Grand Rapids' proposed new charter
Incorporating the initiative, referen-
dum, recall, civil service, control of
rates and public utilities, and nonpar-
tisan elections was defeated by a ma-
jority of 1.2S2. A total of 12,474 votes
was cast, about two-thir- of the nor-
mal vote at a regular election.

All the naws all ue Urn TheDavenport, Iowa

Cinolanatl, Nov. 24 19X1
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HELD BRANDT SENTENCE
WAS ILLEGALLY GIVEN

New York, Feb. 22. Except for ser
vices of five years in prison, Folke E.
Brandt is today the same man in the
eyes of the law as he was before he
was sent away on April 4, 1907, to
serve 20 years for 'burglary at the resi
dence of Mortimer Ik Schlft, where he
once was a valet.

The long prison term was broken
late yesterday when Justice Gerard of
the supreme court sustained a writ of
habeas corpus obtained in Brandt's be-

half.
According to records which Justice

Gerard read into his opinion Brandt on
March 28, 1907, withdrew a plea of not
guilty to the Indictment charging that
he feloniously broke Into the Schiff
house and stole "two pins and a shoe
horn." and plead guilty.

In sentencing him a week later to 30
years in prison Judge Otto A. CRoual-sk-

illegally condemned the man, ac-

cording to Justice Gerard.
The court held that the examination

of Brandt at the time that he was sen-

tenced tended to refute the charge of
first degree burglary.

The question and answers set forth
in the examination," declared Justice
Gerard, "show that Brandt, whatev-
er other crime he committed, did not
"break' to enter within the meaning of
the law, and showed that the crime of
burglary in the first degree, or in any.
degree, was not, in fact, committed."

Brandt will remain in the Tombs un-

til Friday, when, by agreement of
counsel, he will be released on bail
furnished by a surety company.

District Attorney Whitman said he
would confer with Attorney General
Carmody as to whether the state
should appeal from Justice Gerard's
decision, and will take ho steps until
after this conference.

As to the status of Commissioner
Hand's investigation, the district at-
torney said the governor cannot par-
don Brandt now. Brandt's position
is that of a man who has been indict-
ed and is awaiting trial, and his origi-
nal plea of not guilty comes into force
again.

The grand jury is still investigating
to determine if there was conspiracy
in giving Brandt such a long term in
prison.

SUPREME COURT BENCH
ASSAILED BY A MINER

Springfield, 111., Feb. 22. President
Walker of the United Mine Workers
of Illinois, renewed his attack upon
the supreme court of the state before
the miners' convention today. Walk-
er said:

"Those who know about cases in
southern Illinois, and know what the
present judge, A. K. Vickers, did
when the decision on the Tanner act
was rendered by that court, know
that coal miners or any other workmen
cannot get en unbiased decision from
him In any case at any time.

Springfield, 111, Feb. 22. "A coterie

Ho ".lore Corns

W sill

.

X2 Thin remedy l the
rig? guaranteed corn cure.
V Itss wonder. It neverr Irritates. It's M safo

as water. IU name Is

GETS-I- T
Corn pain stops rlirht off.
The corn, eauoas or wart

shii'els ap and eooes' out. For bunions, too.
Blessed relief I

Manager

MOTECE

UCTIOM SWEEPER
theirs hav paid ds&rily

foff asa Med? ajr&icll asad
w c& sav yw kh&k ss-pn- aso

We cite only one of many instances
where hundreds of dollars were spent
uselessly for machinery and installing
expenses and Hoovers were afterwards
bought to properly do the work.

Do not make the same mistake, but
buy a Hoover in the first place ; have it
thoroughly demonstrated to you at our
store before you buy.

Ask any of the 150 satisfiecLbuyers in
the three cities and be convinced.

of Judicial jackals betrayed the com
mon people of our commonwealth.
prostituted themselves and the high
offices they hold and paid the money
Interests their 30 pieces of silver for
the jobs they gave them by rendering
this Infamous judgment on the consti
tutionality of the law which they set
aside." This was the charge made by
John H. .Walker, president of the
United Mine Workers of Illinois, in his
annual report to the convention at its
opening session in the state arsenal
Tuesday with reference to the "Tan
ner act," which that body found uncon
stitutional in a decision handed down
April 19. 1911.

The Tanner law provided that no one
against whom a strike had been called
could import workmen from another
state without making it known that a
strike was in progress. It further pro
vided that workmen, could not be im-
ported under guard.

President Walker denounced Thorn-
as L. Lewis, former president of the
United Mine Workers of America, for
a conference which was said to have
been held by Lewis with coal opera-
tors in Chicago. This meeting was de
clared to have taken place last Thurs
day. It was charged that after the
meeting on announcement was made
that all difficulties between the Illinois
miners and the operators had been set-
tled and that there would be no cessa-
tion of work by the miners on April 1.

This conference, it was said, was held
without the knowledge of the Illinois
officials of the United Mine Workers.

Repudiation of attacks against him.
which he said were made by "a coterie
of, salary grabbers, pay roll stutters
and office seekers," was made by. Dun-

can McDonald, secretary-treasure- r of

the Illinois miners, in his annual Te--

port to the convention in the afternoon
session.

In response to a challenge to anyone
to show where any of the reports cir-

culated were true, J. L. Lewis of Pan-
ama arose and said he would show the
convention that the secretary-treasure- r

had used union funds for other uses
than those of the organization.

A point of order was called for and
Mr. Lewis was then asked to wait un-
til the committee on officers reports
makes known its opinions. That will
be today probably. An interesting dis-

cussion is expected at that time.

Objected to Arrest.
Frank Lewis, arrested yesterday af-

ternoon by Detective Herman Sehnert
after a fight, was given a hearing this
afternoon in police court The charge
against him was disorderly conduct.

Child Revives In Coffin.
Duluth, Minn., Feb. 22. Appar-

ently dead for two days, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Mahollechet was- - discovered to b
a'ive today as the burial services
were being held. The child fell In a
bucket of water in a supposed faint,
but failed to regain consciousness.
.t the funeral moisture gathered on
th-- j glass of the coffin and the body
var removed. By the use of power-
ful stimulants the child was

If troubled with indigestion, con-
stipation, no appetite or feel bilious.
Liver Tablets a trial and you will he
pleased with the result. These tab-
lets invigorate the stomach and liver
and strengthen the digestion. Sold
by all druggists.

iGo;a.o.DTa;an;a'.a:n:n:a:ao5gn
a Torn cm startt&ii&
n EOYIN.A BUSINESS 9f--

a HIS OW WHE&NLSU Usave, j m-- vm

Start to save for yonr Joy and your boy will start to save
for himself and for VOI R OLD AGE, too.

Having is a habit, the best habit a man can have.
Have you ever said to yourself: "If I only had f1,000

NOW.?"
, The FIRST OXE THOUSAND saved, easily and quickly

makes many thounand more.
We will help you make four money grow fast by paying

interest.
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

CENTRAL TRUST & SAYINGS BANK

Second Avenue and Eighteenth Street, Sock Island.
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